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PROJECT BRIEF FROM MEDIACORP  
PROJECT TITLE: CANDIDATE MANAGEMENT APP FOR RECRUITMENT 
 
 
1. About MediaCorp 
MediaCorp is Singapore’s leading media company with the most complete range of platforms, 
spanning television, radio, newspapers, magazines, movies, digital and out-of-home media. 
 
It pioneered the development of Singapore’s broadcasting industry, with the broadcast of Radio 
in 1936 and Television in 1963. Today, MediaCorp has over 50 products and brands in four 
languages (English, Mandarin, Malay and Tamil), reaching out to all adults in Singapore every 
week. 
 
Initiatives in the new digital space include Internet TV-on-demand, High Definition TV 
broadcast and Over-the-Top (OTT) interactive services. 
 
Beyond Singapore, MediaCorp is an active regional player through co-productions in TV dramas 
and movies, magazines publishing, as well as Channel NewsAsia International, one of the first 
Asian-owned English news channels. 
 
Our financial and strategic relationship in the region includes International Media Corporation in 
Vietnam, which was set up to develop and produce television entertainment and economic news 
content. MediaCorp also has a stake in Singapore-based retail firm Reebonz, one of the region's 
fastest growing luxury online retailers and a majority stake in Cubinet Interactive, a Malaysian 
digital games publisher. 
 
Winner of numerous international awards and accolades including Asian Television Awards' 
Terrestrial Broadcaster of the Year, MediaCorp’s mission is to engage, entertain and enrich 
audiences by harnessing the power of creativity.   
 
 
2. Project Description 
 
2.1 Current Situation and Challenges  
 
Each year, MediaCorp recruits over 400 new staff. To review and progress each job application, 
the current work flow briefly encompasses: 
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As a result of the heavy volume and intensity of recruitment activities, the Talent Acquisition 
team, HR Partners and hiring managers are faced with a substantial amount of paperwork. The 
paperwork slows down the recruitment processes and creates barriers to effective communication 
amongst the various stakeholders.  
 
Additionally, there is also a likelihood of papers being misplaced and unaccounted for, not to 
mention handwriting on the forms could be illegible and open to misinterpretation.  
 
2.2 Proposed Solution  
 
We propose to automate our interview assessment process to provide a more pleasant, user-
friendly experience for all our stakeholders.  
 
The intention is to develop an application/ programme that it will help reduce the dependency of 
printed documents being used/ circulated during interviews. It will be compatible with mobile 
devices (such as iPad) such that all relevant candidate information stored and retrieved on the go. 
This app will help improve efficiency and raise productivity levels for recruitment activities.  
 
 
3. Deliverables 
The proposed app will enable the Talent Acquisition team, HR Partner and hiring manager to 
perform and automate the following tasks online: 
 
(i) View candidate profile: Interviewers can refer to the candidates job application form, resume 
and other supporting documents. These should be synchronized with the documents library in 
our ATS.  
 
(ii) Online capture of supporting documents: Before the interview, Talent Acquisition team will 
have the option of capturing images of the physical supporting documents submitted by the 
candidates as well as upload the screening tests/ results (where applicable) and storing these 
supporting information/ images into the documents library and tagged to the particular candidate 
in the ATS.     
 
(iii) Evaluate candidate performance: Interviewers can assess a candidate’s interview by 
completing an online interview assessment form, incorporating both open and closed ended 
response items. After completion, this form can be printed, forwarded to the documents library 
of our ATS or forwarded to the next level of hiring manager for review.       
 
(iv) Real-time tracking of job application progress: Capture the outcome of the interview i.e. 
interviewers to select, reject, KIV etc. This decision should result in the candidate being moved 
to the relevant folders in our ATS.   
 
(v) Facilitate decision making: Generate and print analytical, statistical reports to facilitate 
decision-making, including but not limited to the following: 

• Average interviewer ratings of all candidates for a particular role.  
• Comparison and ranking of all candidates for a particular role.        
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In addition, this app programme should have the ability to enable candidates & the Talent 
Acquisition team to perform the following tasks:  

• Complete an online candidate experience survey form after the interview, which can be 
printed or forwarded to the documents library of our ATS.  

• Generate reports on the survey outcome to enable the Talent Acquisition team to address 
areas of concern.   

 
4. Timeline 
The project is expected to be completed within 6 months, notwithstanding delays attributed to 
unforeseen circumstances.  
 
 
5. Technical Requirements 
• Web-based with an additional interface for multi-user capability and administrative functions 

 
• User login according to roles such as Talent Acquisition, HR Partner or Hiring Manager   

 
• Permission setting to define what each user can and cannot do in the application programme  

 
• Seamless integration with our ATS with 2-way live information updates i.e. information 

transfer from ATS to application programme and vice-versa.  
 

 
6. Contact Persons 
(i)  Pauline Tan 

AVP, HR 
DID: 63575750 
Email: PaulineTanLH@mediacorp.com.sg 

 
(ii) Andrew Tan 

Manager, HR 
DID: 63503997 
Email: andrewtan@mediacorp.com.sg 

 
 


